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ORGANIZED LABOR MULE ADMITS
restricted region In the nrlh. nilK? !

have the frtn t of . l ut triji fighting

in other part i the r. i ulli.-- . It

has not The war purl m- nt fn-Un-

to receive rt"n .f mlnr en-

gagement In varl'im parts of the
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The Properties

I of Tea :

have nowhere been better

5 described than by Lo Yen, 5

t the earliest Chinese writer
on this subject, who says:

"Tea tempers the spirit,
I awakens thought, pre- -

t yents drowsiness, lightens
I and refreshens the hedy, ;
I and clears the perceptive t
J faculty." I

S Lo Yen would have been
delighted with our stock S

of teas from which to

choose his favorite.
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If you wantFull Weight Fencing for Cattle, Poultry, or

Hogs it will pay you to see us.

RAABEJ& MAUGER
115-11- 7 ti FIRST ST.

GATHERS LAWYERS

FOR DEFENSE OF

AlICUSED MEN

OVntlnucd from p.iKe 1.1

hla tirother snd urtle McMnnlal
charKed with niunli r In connection
wllh the Tlmca explosion will be held
bcfoie him.

It aa In Judge rordwi-H'- depart-
ment that the Indictment found by

the grand Jury were returned, nnd It

tl there that the caaea will be tried,
unless be ele t to tranefer the m.

'There la no need tu af eculute
about H tranaf-- r of the cuaea," anld

Judse nordwell t'ulay. "The Indict-ment- a

were returned In my depart-
ment and the caes will be tried here.
Neither will there be any outalde
JuiiKe called In to hear them."

Judue ItoMwell dl 1 not dlKcuaa the
poaslhillty of a chnnge of Venue being
asked by the defendant, and offered
no rxpreaalon of opinion on that aub-je-

I'nlon official, without exception,
uaaertel today that they Intend to
gtand by the men chnrged with the
dynamiting until they are proven
Kullty.

J. K. Tlmmona of Indianapolis, aent
hero aa resident representative of the
International Association of lirldge
nnd Structural Iron Workers, of
which John J. McNnmnra I aerretary,
declared that It a.i the duty of union
men to stand by their comrade) until
It I ahftolutely certain that they are
Kullty.

A almllar position waa taken hy
Oodfrcy lnmon of Cincinnati, real-de-

repreeentrttlve of the Pattern
Mnker'a League of North American,
affiliated with the Metal Trade
count II,

The w men constitute a rc
committee appointed by tho Metal
Trade council, and are tho only per-ao- n

at preaent, authorised by that
organisation to make atatement to
the public

Apparently to avoid being Inter
viewed, snd at the Instance of the

attorney, Mra. I). II. Inrr-aol- l
of San Kranclaoo, who Is anld ts

be abl to Identify James J. Mc?.a
mara aa J. B. Ilryce, who live In her
San Franclaco estahlltdiment, changed
her hotel ahortly after her arrival
here today and ha not been een
since.

TV rsTT.K V FFOFIt ATTOV
I.AWVF.It 1X IX VFSTKJATr.

I.oi AnKolea, April 25.0. M. 1111- -

ton, chief counsel for tho Western
Federation of Miners, arrived here to.
flay to confer with Attorney Edward
C'rough, local representative of the
federation, regarding the case of the
r.lleeod dynamiter, John and Jan.es
McXamant and turtle MeManlnt. lie
came on Instruction from Charles II.
Moyer, president of the Federal Ion of
Miners. Hilton, who live In Denver,
the headquarters of the Western Fed- -

ration, wa at hi winter home at l'o.
niona a nearby town when a telegram
waa received by hint from Moyer b'st
night.

"The tni'?m simply Instructed mo
to come to I. os Angeles and Investi-
gate the rase." he yaid. On arriving
here I found another message asking
me to confer with Mr. Crough, the
Im al repri ntatlvn of th federation.
1 can say nothing further rewarding
the cane at this time.

"The Western Federation of Miners
and the Iron Workers' asportation
have no connection except tho fel-
lowship o( union men. Mover knows
by experience what la ahead of the
McNamtin.H and MrMnntg.tl, ,uid n
leilow-- fe 'ling probably prompted him
to do everything in Ins power and
the pew r of hit; organisation t help
them,"

I'I 'IFH vnox or LATUm
Tt pay ixu m ff.nm;;

KanaaCity. April 25. J A. l"rank-lin- ,

International president 'f r

Maker and Iron and Ship
Guilders of America aald today that
an assessment of throe to six cents
will bo levied upon a h of the

membeta of the Am. rlcan
Federation of to aid J. J.

seeretary-trcaaur- t r of the
Structural Steel Workers

"It is preposterous to suppose that
McN.imar.i is guilty of the crimes he
is charged with," Franklin nul today

ICON SlASlD BY

LOCOMOTIVE

Yesterday evening aivrtly !n fore
o'ctoi k, while A. O. Uacherht was at-- !

tempting to cro. tho Santa Fe rail-
was run into by switch, cm i.i- - .V. .j
- S In charge, of Knglnecr M. y. i s and
Fireman lUyittorn WMte, an) .ho de-
livery wagon be was d.iv.nn
smashed.

The accident seems ti hue teen
th result t.f a misunderstanding. Tie

wllh ertutne with (tiring of mail,
and chair cars, the : v. f r

the oith.boun.l l:i Fas. a a I Cat off
ttHlas wn, north ia ttte track
when Fat hechl arrived at I ae cr. s;'
in.

The stitig it cars and lh tPjlno
lia net pac t the crototiog, .nd
la hechl watching the '!ii:m-.- s;.w
him ,, bl hand awl t.j ;t (i wis
for him to to ahead. l:..t u,- - i,
mid the ai moved . not- ., an I a
a resutt just ua thn tt its... b.t . ttcn
over the track th-- t er.gin lilt tho reir
of the wagon caught p.. drnggt;,
the vehl. le for some y.v.-d- i n.tj I. rally
riuasbliig It.

Neither trt horse nor Ce tli'vtj
wr hurt, th engine ttetv
the string a soon as they 'l.verodthe trouble, r, in ! ti e
sm.ifhSng of the wagon, no

was done,

HE WAS CHOSEN TO

ANGELES

TIMES

'Continued from Pnge One)

of II. A. hmidt, one of th aileged
dvnnmltrrs w;ir.tcd In connection with
th. Los Angeln Time explonlon.

The description of Kchmldt waa re-

ceived In remblne yesterday. Itesl-de- nt

there ure poaltlve Hchmldt was
In that town three day ago nnd that
he cashed a time check alter work-
ing a short time on a log drive. He
left there and searchers expect to find
him In a logging camp about four
mile from l'cmbine. The suspect his
a glass eye, a lame leg and writes
with hla left hand. Thf-s- are char-
acteristics of the man wanted.

tJOVFISXOn MILLS FIXIvOW
PASSF.NGF.lt OF PKISOXF.KS.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 85. Go.'
crnor Mill returned at noon today
from Ijis Vegas, where last night he
delivered an address before the V. M.
C. A. flovernor Millg had the rather
unusual experience of riding from
Las Vega to on the train v hlch
curried the three men charged wl'h
tho dynamiting of the Times building
at Log Angcle In October !..st. Ac-

cording to the governor the p.issent;-er- e

on the California limited wer?
Interested In mysterious men, ho.
guarded In their statenm.u. werii not
permitted to gratify the cuii,;,py of
those who would have lucMloncd
them concerning the crime t,hih
startled the nation.

TI! Al V I1FKIVJ srsl'F.CTS
P.ssi:s 1 llltol (.11 FLAtiSTAFF.

Flagstaff. ArU.. April 25, The Cal-

ifornia limited train of tho Santa Fe,
paed through Flagstaff tonight hav-
ing aboard tvo men answering the
description of J. J. MiN'aniara and
ortle Mc.Maiilgal. They were lu a
closed compartment in tho custody of
detectives, and all access to them was
denied. The men were hntlesa and
coatless end looked pale and tired.
The seriousness of the charge ngalnut
them did not however, prevent an
occasional smile from breaking on
their faces e they conversed togth-er- .

The train left Flagstaff at 9:16
after a two minute atop,

DETECTIVE BORIS

SERVED

R I

KIDNAPING

(Continued from page l.V.

Information about MrNatnara and the
iron worker's organlMition which he
(McN'amara) wogld not llko to hav- -

known.
H. John Coik, another witness, was

a bookkeeper In the offices of the
Iron Workers" Association for several
months up to February 4, when ho
null afler a difference uh McNamar i

Harry Graff, custodian of the Amer-tva- n

I.lfo building, lu which the
unbn' office are located completed
tho !sf of witnesses for Hie day.
tlraft said he gave McN'amara permis-
sion to construct the compartment In
the basement In which the dynamite
waa found last Saturday night.

The executive, board uf the Inter-
national Association of BridKO an.!
Structural Iron Workers In session
hero today wired 1300 to John J.

In tA, Angeles. . The money
was Mm to the labor leader for his
Immediate needs.

KfTorts lo serve a subpoena " on
President Frank M. Ryan of the

to appenr before the grand
jury were ur.avaiang today.

I

Good Breakfast

Better

To have some

Post

Toasties
with cream or milk,

for a pleasing change,
sprinkle Post Toasties
oxer fresh or stewed fruit,
then add cream and yoj
hae a small feast.

"The Memory Lingers"

Tostum Cereal Co., Ltd.
tattle Crevk. Mkh., J

A indh atfvc-o- f th UfjiniriU-.oUfJ-

wrought by thn :nr In some nuar-trrs- ,

there l reported today from
the action of the stit gov

ernment, Ill JT'1l II' MUX f1 I It.H

tire that puhllc i hool would be

closed.

I.IU JK Cit'llt'l 1.S WANT
vrM r. wM Wi'vri

Ijuo.Io, Tex.. April U. Thla city
ml Xueva Laredo. Mex.. 'nl "e

Mexican inee confirmed. The sht ff

her wired Franrlsro I. Mil-de-

tendering the use of the four!
house for th conference.

Nenvo Laredo. n ros the T.lo

Grande. I the terminus In the rcpuh-11- c

of the National lines, the only -t

rout In Mexico City over which
uninterrupted train is main-

tained and has lhr-- wires to the
rat ltol.

These fart are urged In the rlulin
Nuev Lared.i In making as
r1 olnt for the conference.

lXMItltHTO HAIIUPS
CKOVS AMFKICW IU)ltlI U

Fl Centro. Cul. April :5 Several)
tnsurret o. said to b member of
Captain Pryre' command. cns--
the line Into Imperial valley lost night
and I aided the. run hen tif W. H.

pemimm and H. E. l'.onnett. They
took a fine (riddle horse from the f"r- -

mer and it driving hot.-- , saddles,
harness and othi'r pr.pcity from Lie
Utter.

Ths Farmer nnii .Merchants' eluh
at Cnlelco ha forwarded to Well-
ington a protect Hfciiln.it the depre-
dation of the Insuntvio. not only
breau of Hi loss of chattels, but
on account of the at it of unreal
along the border, which mnket It dif-

ficult to keep men at work at tile
ranchc at n lime when heavy har-
vest of wheat and hurley la ready for
handling. v

PK.CK COMMISMOXKllS
IX KlU ItlT SIXSIOX

F Paso, April 15.- - The peat com-
mission met again todny and behind
closed --.loom dlai'ued certain phnaca
of th tpntntlv icrma l.ild down by
(hi government. tlonernl Mndt-r-

rld that ha waa expectliiK to loom
(he nama of th Kovernment'a envoy
or rnvnya at any hour now. I'ntll
thla Ui done tin real prottreaa ran 1

made, ricept that the revoliitlonar)'
Irndir. by dlavuavlon, may reach a
clear undrratandlnr of the tltuution.

The day waa cold and there wrre
few vUltori at camp.

J. PORTER JONES BUSILY

SELLING PECOS VALLEY

J. Torter Jonea of Itoawell la In

Altntqueriiue for a few diiya on bual-ne- i.

Mr. Jonea, who fotmerly d

liera, la now ronnet tevt with the
Uornor-IIll- l Hoalty ronipany. adling
farma, ranchri and on hit . la In the
celebrated rc valley. Accordinsf to
Mr. Junwa, tht wonderful developmetit
already i.vldent In I lie IVc-o- vullry
I a, mete preliminary movement and
the valley hua not aa yet even com-
menced to deuionaliate Ita

Th aittalun dUtrlct la gt ini-

tially being extended, nnd Irrigation
by pumping U opening a vast nreA
of hitherto uncultivated bind which,
within a few yenra, w 111 uetomo fer-
tile farma, nnd muke lloawell the
eenter of nn Hitrlculturftl ami g

country the pijunl of vihltli
doea Hot a yet exit went of the Mis- -

alaalppl, "Th pi t pent year," mtld
lr. Jonea hint tiliiht, "piomtwa to be

the beat In the history or the vallev
There- hua been more than the umul
amount of preclplmtion and very lit
tle front during the kprlng. Twice thl
ni.'iiili the leio.pcmturo dropped u
the nrtghborheod m' the danger point
but Uie nutomatlo pliinul nyMcin
promptly bnmuht out the voluntetr
atmidne-po- t brigade, the litea wpe
started and the temperature raiaeil

ufftetently to avoid the illKtiteitl
dtvnger to the fruit treeg."

COULDN'T GUT

SLICE OF BREAD

Ipswich Lady Tells What Hap-

pened When She Decided to

Take Advice ol Her

Friends.

lij M.rtiin Jearn.il Spertul I 4 Wlrel
Ipmtih, H P. Mis. Henry Kovle.

of this place, ar "I suffered U"
n arlv 10 years with womanly trou-

ble. The doctors could not help me.
but Cardul has ma le me Well ant
itrolig. I'i fore I roirtnef-r- to tike
Cnrdul 1 could not st.uul on my feet.

J was so weak I could tot tut
Mt e of or ad. No- 1 cm stsnd a'l

day and I can do most of my .ik I

llill.k Cardul ! the ctit tiadiai.e In

the world. I have b. en teeUtiss floe
ever since 1 began ttkln It, Cardul
was ret out mended to nu bv a ftund
and 1 will gladly tell my frbnds of it.
Cardul Is a wonderful medictnr."

If Cardul Will relieve and !' Jch
a stubborn ant Inn; l mil;i;ii tiot.Mt
its that of Mrs. r.ojle, ttun it it only
reasonable to btlievj It wlii Qick!v
and surely help ou. t o.

Cardul Is a genet ton!, for
men, linprovltifi the appetite and
building up the womanlv t t .i
You can ala( depend en t'arJjl ft r
Ita reliability and merit ivte proten
by bO years of continued sue ens In
treating troubles an common t.i wo-
men.

It will help you, Try It,
N. II. Write to; Indies Adilsory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine C,i ,
(liiittsnnos, Tenn., for fpHial

and bok. ' Home
Irentmetit for Women." sent in pla n

wmjvir, on rtucst.

MOON

Arnold and De La Pine Gather- -
mg Literary Material While
Winning Wager for Lons
Walk,

Laden with twenty-fiv- e pounds of
personal laggage apiece, and each
with a two-qua- rt canteen full of
water, In addition to a small handbog
containing first aid to the Injured and
personal papers of Importance, F.
Calbcrt Arnold, the famous naval pe-

destrian, accompanied by his friend,
Sidney De La Pine, leave Albuquer-
que this morning for the last lap of
the coast to coast Journey for a wa-
ger. ,

For the past ten days these gentle-
men have been In this city engaged
in obtaining materials for the article
of their long-dra- ut Jaunt for
publication in everybody's Magazine,
and having gotten all they desire they
will start south for Sewanee shortly
after sunup. ,

It Is not generally known, but the
"ped', Arnold Is the author of the
book "The Shameless Diary of an
Arctic Explorer," which had such a
vogue in the east about a year ago,
r.nd, strange to say, he was not able
to obtain a copy of the book in any
of the book stores in this city.

Tho trip to the west coast, as now
-- tanned contemplates stops at Acorn-It- a,

the petrified foresj, the Grand
Canyon, and all of the Important
towns between here and the Pacific
const.

Yesterday Mr. Arnold sent off his
n'ready copyrighted manuscript on
"The hk Grande Project," with a
number of photographs Illustrating
the same, which will shortly appear
In the magazine he represents. He
spent some- six weeks gathering the
materials for this article, and it is
without doubt the most lucid and
thorough exposition of the project
and its prospects yet written aoout
the Hlo Grande valley.

In addition to this, numerous pic-
tures of Albuquerque have been ob-

tained which will be used to illusfrate
the story of the trip and the position
of Albuquerque in it.

Already Arnold has traveled 3056
miles in his tramp to the coast, and
by the time he finishes it he will
have exceeded his original wager by
about 1000 miles.

STEEL TRUST EARNINGS

SHOW SERIOUS DECREASE

Now York, April 25. The quarter-
ly report of the Fnited States steel
corporation for the period ending
March 31. Isfuetl 'today, shows earn-r.- g

of 123,519,203 and net earnings
of J20.00LSU,

The gross figures are considerably
be'.ow popular estimates and coin-rar- e

with J25, 990,978 in the previous
quarter und $37,616,870 In the cor-
responding quarter of 1910. They
are the lowest, in fact, since those of
the same quarter in 1909, which were
J22.921.2CS.

Uccause of the low earnings and
various luavy expenditures. Including
dividend?, interest, etc, the surplus
net income for the quarter Is reduced
to $31,155 a against $11,532,531 In
March of last year. Analysis of the
rtport shows that the quarter's total
was materially affected by the small
business in January. In that month
groF earnings fell to $5,869,416, but
in February they increawd to $7,180,-82-

and in March to $10,4ii7,59.
All the outgoing officers were

today with the exception of
V7. B. Dickson, who

recently tendered his resignation and
whose successor was not named. The
reqular quarterly dividends of 1 per
cent on the preferred shares and I '4
per cent on the common, involving
payments of $11,658,700, were declar-
ed.

No expressions of opinion dealing
with the present elate of trade were
vouchsafed by officials of the corpor-
ation.

DR. HYDE TO WALK fROM

JAIL A FREE MAN TODAY

Kansas City, Mo, April 25 Dr. P.
Clarke Hyde will leave his cell at the
county Jail and walk from the build-

ing, perhaps never to return to It as
a prisoner. At least he will be free
to go as he pleases until his second
trial for the murder of Colonel Thom-

as II. Swope. Thcj physician will bo

admitted to bail tomorrow morning.
Judge Stover will announce the de- -

vision to release the prisoner at 9:30
o'clock.

"While none of the seven Judges
would talk of the matter. It Is known
positively that the judges agreed that
Dr. Hyde should be admitted to bail "

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results

'iJuct Say 99

HORLICK'S
It Means

Original tad Gtnuini

MALTED MILK
Tbt Foad-drln- k for All Agis.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with tfie weakest digsstioa.

Delicious invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted jrrain, powder form,

A quick hack prepared b a mlnate

Tkt co niDstitute. Ask lot HORUCTS.

Others are imitations.

iii-3ji,- ,r wt,v.iw'ill

s
s

" ' a
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LABOR LEADER QUITS

HIS OFFICE IN DISGUST

Lynn, Mass., April 25. Disratts.'ied
w Uh existing conditions in th.- organ-
ization, E. Boynton Armstrong, of
this city, master workman of the
Cutters' National Trade assembly.
Knights of Labor, today announced
his resignation from office.

In the letter announcing his resig-
nation he characterized the members
of th? assembly as "insratts of the
ba?est kind."

How To Stop
Stubborn Cough

We don't mean just stop the irri-

tation in your throat but cure the
underlying cause.

Cough syrups cannot do this. It
takes a constitutional tonic body
builder to do the work properly
and cure you to stay cured. Vino!
is the remedy you need.

pehe is rnooF
Mrs. Minnie O.goxl, of Glona Fatls,

X. Y., writes " A Iter trying; several rem-
edies for a bad eongh and cold without
benefit, I was asked to try Ylool. It
worked Ilka magic It cared my cold
and rough and I zl?el la health and
strength. I rousltlor Ylnol the most
wonderful tonic and Invlgorator I ever
saw,"

If we cannot stop that cough
with VINOL our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic which is made
without oil we will not charge
you a cent for the medicine you
buy. This seems like a pretty fair
proposition and ought to be ac-

cepted. Don't you think so? Vith
this understanding we ask you to
try a bottle cf VIXOL.

COR5tT COMBINED

sr

mm
Mo Cuises -- "IT3Ro'61t

trtLeis -- No SrmsoiCo HiAvr .3TI.
The" Foundation

of Fit in a Gown

Is the corset. We offer In

Sahlin Perfect Form

more than a corset. It will build
the slender figure into proper
proportions healthfully and
comfortably.

Price with guarantee, $1.25
and 11.75.

THE GOIDENIRIJIE

tksns, Cnili, Totatocs atJ.

U.; Albuiuerjui, N. M.; Tucuraos

G RE1G IS ASSISTANT

10 WINGHELL

The rapid rise of a former New
Mexico railroad ninn, well known
here. Is again called to mind by the
following from the Railway

Alexander Simpson Creig, nt

and general purchasing
agent of the St. Louis & Pan Fran-
cisco, with offices at Pt. Louis, Mo.,

has been appointed also assistant to
the president. Mr. Cretg was born
October 25, 18C1, in Aberdeen, Scot-
land, and he received a common
school education in that country. He
began railway work in 1883 as sec-

retary to the purchasing agent of the
Denver & Rio Grande. Three years
later he was appointed secretary to

the suprelntendent of machinery, and
In 18S9 became chief clerk to th?
general superintendent. He was ap-

pointed trainmaster ot the Panta Fe,
Trescott & Phoenix in H9, snd in
loss than two years was mad? gen-

eral superintendent and traffic man-
ager of the El Paso Northeastern and
the Fl Paso Southwestern, where he
remained until 1903, and during these
five years had charge of construction
of nearly 500 miles of road. In Jan-
uary, 1904, he was made clerk to B.
L. Wine-hell-, then president of the
Chicago, r.ock Island & Pacific, and
two years later was appointed assist-
ant to the president of the St. Louis
& San Francisco, which Oiflce he held
until June, 1907. He then went to
New York as assistant to B. F. Y'oa-ku-

at that time chairman of the
executive committee of the Rock Isla-

nd-Frisco lines, and In Bec?mber,
1909. when the Rock Island-Frisc- o

merger was dissolved, he was appoint-
ed and general pur-
chasing agent, which office he con-

tinues to hold in addition to his du-

ties as assistant to President Wln-chel- l.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

Consumption
te

Anyone Interestel la the cv.ra of Con
sumption S.WU1J sex "'lie t l l no .'w.i
tt'lling cr rcoovcriea uy ma uaa v.
inan's Alterative.

crmphK. stubborn Cold? and Pneu- -

mouia may be the beginning of more
serious troubles Kckni.ta's Alterative U
ti.e efiective reineuy. Keaa r. iv.ir.aij a

statement: Karaloga, N. l.
Gemlcnv-n- : "For five or six years I

was troubled with cough and
I also bad a liU-r-, fever. My case

was declared Consumption by my physi-
cian, I was given Cod Liver Oil, Cres-ot- e

and other medicines, all without
benefit

At Christmas time, 1908, I was not
expected to live. Calling another physi-
cian, he advited the use of Eckman
Alterative, which I took with excellent
results and was entirely cured.

imrlnr th cast year 1 have gained
1$ lbs. I go out In all weathers and!

ha rn roiisrh or eol I whatever.'
I give these facts to encourage others
to iiu Wkman's Alterative."
(Signed Affidavit) James W. Kanaly. i

Eckman s Alterative cures Kronohltis.
Asthma. Hay Fever; Throat and Lung
Affections. Ak for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Fa., for additional evidence.
For taia by all leading drug-gtsl- and

VtuMUlU VMM I rllaLq,
A 4rt. tw" liuxr tat hmM Kntctmi
imt luitrl T Alt. pixt.!!t.ii

ki afifihrE WiU lot tf t!.W M f.4 'ja

hti. taaa A rwr arJaf, tt LW

UHtTTD ItCDlCHi CO. fc 74. tarr-v- ) fiK

)SSBESE3BSSSS
Mi is Alimquenut frjr ls J. H O'R-i- Ct

C. & A. COFFEE CO. :
PHONE 761

NOTED ill10 L

S UITS HEARD

Judge Abbott Hands Down De-

cision in Long Pending Liti

gation Involving Torpedo

Property In the Oregon

Mountains,

Pitting In chambers In the r.ernalillo
county court house yesterday after-
noon Judge Ira A. Abbott, of the sec-

ond territorial Judicial district Con-duct- el

a hearing on the findings of
fact and the Judgment In the celebrat-
ed Torpedo Mine cases of Dona Ana
county, which Involve the Torpedo
mines In the Organ mountains valued
In the neighborhood of J2. 000,000.

The official style of the cases is

Dailey et. al vs. Foster, and Dalley
tt. l vs. George F. Fitzgerald. The
first case Invalved a stockholders na-

tality under the New Mexico Corpora-
tion Act of 1905. The second cafe
brought up the question as to a min-

ing partnership.
Marron and, Wood 'f thla clt' rof"

rerented the 'defendants Foster and
FitXKcrald, whrle'Wii.le and Wade of
Lns Cruees looked after the Interests
of the plaintiffs. Edward C. Wade Jr.,
argued the case fof his firm.

After hearing the presentation ot

the cast' Judge Abbott held with the
dtfendantg In the ense of IVilley et a!
vs. Foster, end with the pinlntiffa In

the case of Dalley ct, al vs. George T..

Kitsicrald.
ISoth case Involve uniiiue questions

of law. which pro deemed all import-
ant by the attorneys In th case ant:
they will therefore he taken on appeal
to the Supreme Court of the terri-
tory.

Doth of these cases have been on
the docket for a number of years.

THOMAS INSLEY TD

ENJOY HI

UNDER BOND

Judge Abbott fixes Bail of A-

lleged Slayer of Arthur Hig-fii- ns

at Ten Thousand
Dollars,

Judge Ira A. Abbott gittins In cham-
bers yesterday afternoon granted the
writ of habeas corpus in the case of
the Territory of New Mexico versu.;
Thomas Insley charged with the kill-in- ?

of John Iliggins early In March,
and admitted him to bail. The sum
of the bond was fixed at 110. OP0.

The decision was arrived nt yester-
day afternoon after a conference be-

tween the attorneys of both parties,
and atu-- the announcement on the
part of Judge Abbott that the trnn-scri-

In evidence Introduced before
him, whtih adduced at the ex
amining tr'a! befort the omrr.it-tin- g

magistrate, all of which was ad-- 1

mittcd. did r.ot show probable cause'
to believe the case to be strong
enough against the accused to cau9.t a
Jury of disinterested rltisens to Inflict
the death penalty. It was therefor

J held by the court that the case was
i bailable.
j The attorneys then retired for the
j conference and the amount of the
j bail was arranged satisfactorily to
' both parti, s.
j K. I. Medler. counsel for Insley
stated yesterday thai he thought no
trouble would be experienced In se-- ;
curing the required amount of the

j bond, and that shortly Insley would
be released from the county Jail
where he has been sine he was
bound over by the committing m.vg!s- -

trate.

IPOIJCK STOP I1FKCF.
! IUIT AT I MM WAPOI.IS.
' Indianapolis, April IS. Youna
!Sivlor of th's city easily outclassed
J !;,;, or.ricn of Poston her tonight
' in what was to have been a ten round
(bout. After OTtrien hal een knock- -

J tice and seemed to be
greiit dime; the pcllce storped the

, fight sn th sixth rvuad.

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(Incorporated)

Wholesale Merchants and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts

Navajo Blankets Tinon Nuts,
Other Xal.ve

boa . eUt L Yrja. N
N M . Fco. N. 11.; Logso, K. aiitl Trlnidl Colo


